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1. Frlor to rr.y departure for York to handle the preliminary 
debr'.ef ing of THE:’.7A"LT, I discussed the following subjects wltb C.’lEA~5i

]j In view of the fact that Tr-HRlA’JLT' s expenses on her recent 
•r!p to 7nd 1 a have been greater than was anticipated, 11,000 
a.ilitlonal funds have or are to be shortly deposited to- her bank. 
This will be done by sterile check. It is to be accounted for 
under the terms of the original contract.

2) CjEA-5 suggested that ’ tu.ke her reports up with me for 
possible annotation and expansion, ^.i.'pon examination on 14 May, 
this u’-pears unfeasible in view of the fact that there are CIA 
corr-o indicators and RT symbols attached directly to the reports/?

3) C.'lEA-f sugi ested thr.t 1 pursue with THERIAULT the 
possib'lltv of developing an interest in Krishna Menon, utilizing 
a cleared publisher who could request Menon to write a book. This 
a preach to be based on Menon's acute suaceptablllty to flattery.

4) CNEA-5 suggested that T.'ERLAU LT be asked to review the 
areas of her influence in order to lay the groundwork for an 
official invitation to visit this country being extended to ths 
iri-e 'Mnister in the future. He suggested Sen, George and 
Chester Bowles as possible points of departure.

5) THERIA'.’LT is to be informed that her reports have been 
of 1: .measurable assistance tc the Ambassador and to the U.S. 
0<-vernr:-ent vis-u-vir policy planning for India.

6) THEF.IAHT is to be asked to come to Washington for a day 
so in the very near future for further debriefing. This is 
be arranged at her convenience.

7) In view of the fact that THERIAULT has been unwitting 
of the Agency’s role in sponsoring her trip, I suggested that I 
now make her witting in terms of the security Involved. It 
seemed advisable to me since it is likely that there will be 
future contacts with TJDRIA'JLT, CNEA-5 agreed to this.

8) THERIAULT is to be advised that she is at liberty to 
discuss any and all aspects of her trip with anybody with the 
e: ception of the Agency's role in sponsoring it.
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°) In view of the vaat amount of work that must be dona, 
1 suggested that ~ plan to spend two days - 16 and 17 May - 
‘f It becomes neces.ary. On previous trips to discuss 
~ Ft ■ A"LT *s mission wit- her, I found that she frequently 
•nd other ccmmitaents which raade It difficult to cover 
adequately the material which I had amassed. If this is the 
case on this trip, I should prefer not to press her. One 
day's latitude seems' the better part of wisdom, Ci<LA~5 
agreed. We shall see, however.

10' in the event that it becomes necessary to reach me, 
r' suggest that iw wife be asked to get in touch with me, 

oCffjAckson 7-7018)j and that I be asked simply to call my
I win. then call on the sterile phone. For the < 

my telephone number ' n New York isQtUiAM F—253.0"*) O'record
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1. I h'Ve no • tnlKed with 3AE3* Ford Pound at Ao a ?eopl0 and w 
T& people. m inoreaaed by their quality. They cro cor&Seg 
h- vd 'nd are doing it in n oolf®effacing EaKSSJo X hove nat heard 
one criticise of tea from anybody? Thero ar© a fca dsdso of eour 
I have not yet set thcs. Thc^'ere acre Bto help todla @G3=ay G'it 
her pro^GQta and her id©ao° na one put it# 4nd they O6G3 do 

not only detoctptlcr.-ly but with n very real war®th afid 
eyiP'thy “<s> yet they stay quietly in the bscltground ^nl t&fe© none 
of the credit. But X fool acre . trongly each eooit X ca hero 
th>.t the aoris la solid and la having £-S22ca5ously go@d Gffcs^ la 
relieving tension end hoatlllty between the two countries. Th@ 
reunite of the potunl work ire appnront nos end hop® haa recently 
increased e.nong Indiana । also their ciis GGlf“ConfldcnsJQo Wh@i 
confidence incroe: ea, e.onaitlveneae decreases, of course.,

2, pro.1 ell I hove picked up9 the feeling is wldcsprond that 
zinbrcandor Ulen did a good job out h@ro« £3 one put lt9 

nxr.ctly right for the - - • - - -
wee right for the special 
Both Indian »nd z. Toric^os

Qhe 
period he was hero; just aa Bowles 

‘ "sto probl ass of his tea years.® 
highly . ralae both tacn.

3o ,e have n prize in T?velyn Heresy end soa^ody phou^l Ihan^. Gad 
every night that f-^ae la hero, she end Djr^end' orc

the tog t.'Js^l&ved A jericms la north India9 certainly.
"volyn Hersey l^Mnown throughout India8 Sho 0a® social Welfare 
ntt>oho nt the “ub'ooy beginning I th inn in 15/43. Th© only cao 
attached to any embassy anyv.bcro, I understand. Her ®or& 0&a 
to interpret the social changes taking placo ia Indiag to beiozaa 
nwara of the needs an< problems and Eon these need® nd problems 
were being istj -nd to offer her services and her ©sperieaaa 
whenever or wherever it w-a ashed for. the odalnAstrotioa 
eh' ngedp she ons dieuiaeed ty^BGpublican'uh’ th® grounls that thia 
bag a new idea; nobody ciao had ever done such a thi£ig9 that La 
no other foreign service and so why should the U.S.dczft M Hr. 
Allan’s urgent insistence, sh® wrq seat bncli, this tin© usJCi’ 
the .-.ogio of T<L1- Sho la, however, doing the eaao Jobo EGT 
inf ii.enoo is very widoj sho io ad aired end loved by literally 
thou; . nda of Indians froo tho high scholoEo does to th© ©vec^era 
nno zther horljaaa. ^he is called on for e ’vloo ia EsraGress 
field® end by very high offloialoo Sho worlga behind tho eceses 
and fools that her vorE would be ruined were oho given gtqGI^ 
for ©hot sho hoc actually done, sho As vAv&l and full of life 
and one would hardly all her self effacingg and yot her GOSa 
ir done aloort anonynjouelyo I have boss around her enough to see 
how aldo her circle of Indian frien&s lag aid toe cosatoatlj?
- nd continuous ly they stre^a through her hou-ao* Sho goes ell ova 
India. Hao travelled nuch -Tore than 100 thou^anS ©A1C3O Sho soy 
in recent sontlia ehe hn. felt absolutely ng REtagonlfia towgrd her 
re rn Mericm., she is ohrewd9 bps ohorp ©yes and eas'og 
lino viewable politic-llya la nobody g fooln As strongly entio 
Gossunxstj is warahe^rtca and intellectually' gl miblQ, one of 
the best ainda I h*vA run Into since coaing out»

I wish c® had five tiaea tho people in T(£l. They cnrft.?tilly 
"VOld politico. I thin* it aS Ufh08 rtv<(iL^ s . -

>•» f" •/ '■■■ '• " ~~
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Gonsrfu loment®« (continued.)

5. a vary good project has recently bee:. launched. Xt i@ 
died The Delhi Training and Orientation Costco for 
Foreign Toohniei-hb in India. This la the second tla© it 
hna been held, I think. It begin® today, Jan. &&. ©oatlrsaea 
for two seetao (The firet one worked out e fin© cho^t 
bibliography on Indiai and a little brochure on 6 * BPoods 
available in North Inala.) Thia second course covey© 
the Indian village, with visits out to villages; Indian 
art. Architecture, dans©; Indian history) religion; Islnfl 
in India; other religions and philooophies; Indian family 
life end customs; health probxeaa and re© .urocss educational 
problems i urban problem®; rural unemployment a ni aid; tho 
role of foreign aid in India; discussion of the Five Year 
Plan. bl.

6. X shall write later about the Five Year Plan. &3 still tq 
studying it. Shall have a number of interview® with th@ \ 
planners, or with r. few of tho. shall also go exit oq several * 
of the project®. Thia seems important to m@ for soe£a& 
changes end how they are med® breed polities. Th© political 
picture/ can cert-inly not be un3 era to o 3 if tho cultural a«s3 
social pictures jre not studied and analysed carefully. (

j I
We -re enclosing e fea exeerpte of spooches made by I

Sr. Nehru, ar. Menon, ant ’lr.. DhHb«r t-hl.? p^et week at th© 
Goxigreca Party big g-thei log,

3

***
It is thj; kind of briefing that ?v-ry f oreign<afcoalng to 
Indi^s^biud have. It is open to ?11 of thmZ Be were 
invited simply es guests and shall attend many of the meetings. 
Filas are shown; trips to art galleries and museums, etc.
IS Ise Hersey hat had much to do with this; also Dr. Douglas 
Berninger. 4nd probrbly others, too. Indians will do SO st 
of the briefing.



Odds odG &ida of Xaforaatioat

Hy Fiofc^told as that the ©oiwunlcta ere organising th© 
doaea1ia corksra of Hew Delhi . Lest sqc,^ there wno a 
sooting of oynha st £n<Ua @ato called together for this 
i>ur 000, The ueex bof r© the bearers (or the 
«gtc coiled together. Th© Couaualsta are going about it la 
.<» ohremd ©ay। aoKlng very repaonablo dexanda, such o© a half 
day off c* eh cock, r> rise of perhaps 4 or 6 rupos© a aoatb 
in Bsgas. a gowunlet in ovary homo vill really bo coaothlngt

He ; *y® tbvr® is little pctivlty of Congress party or Socialist 
party eaong Irbor groups. The sorb is being done by 
Goucuxists. They. Bom©ho^9’,hav@ the .oncy to do thoi 
organ!SAtbnal ®or& whlj.e there la little aoney anong regular 
corkers duo to uoakness of iaductry. euall EEnbor and loo vagoa 
€2^5. of th» Eorkareottflo is troublou over lash of activity 
eson* the donocrrtie groupc in i»bor circles. Soya ho has boea 
bore only 3 son ths and er-nnot ca yet soc the picture dearly.

The ^t»to Dept.’s coldness about permitting fn .-ulies to visit 
the -iracn la China gvo the U. S. a very bad ;:resc out here. 
It w->e very alcvcr otrategy on the part of Chinaj it nRa fed 
otrategy on our part to appear callous to the feci Inga of tho 
fa allies. Family affection runs deep out her®. Itla eno the? 
one of our many small blunders uhleh eon ch os loess oo largo 
Khca viewed by the hundreds of millions out here. , if. ooxebov;, 
everybody c^uld count up to ten before opoakirg, and thlnh not 
bos China is going to tp&o it but hoe tho entire area of dole 
0111 repot. Those fa allies cotud have boon told quietly enl 
personally that if they wanted to go they uould not bo protected 
by an aaerlcen peooporti they could even have been aecrctly 
urged not to go5 but the blatant press roloaoe. . . . Forgive 
cditoriGllslngj) J am sure X aa not cupposcd to do it; tot gso La 
very cloae hero to tho .rilnd and heart of Asia end oounot hcl^ 
being rear© of these reactions of the people. Anyone cho loves 
th® U. s. cannot help but slab that ess out opokeanea could ononis 
cor® Softly ceJ .nor© tactfully. A braggart or bully Is dlnliksd 
ty ell huaan beluga. To have strength la flnoj to Ercadieh tfeit 
strength offcn&a.

Tto flues of India (Jan. £6) fee excellent editorial ca th© zza 
socialistic society god so outllacd by nehm and Coags'csa 
loaders. °Doc3 /ivadi mark a revolutionary shift in Cessnas polls 
..co All that it meant visa ea ecknoulcdgmcnt of tho 
isportant role of tho public sector la th® national «»» c
rol© that wns elready defined uith greater precision la t&a 
industrial policy resolution. There uBs nothing to indlsato tlut 
there uovo-d bo siiy non ensroachmeat on the sphere reaargsO to 
private entcrprlaOj end the fears expressed outs id 9 tho Gar<?'Saa 
on that sooro wer@. therefore, ua^uatifIcih EoithG? eaa tfeiSrO 
say ^untifiGatloa for the apprehension that the neu 
scant a radical departure frou the ideal. ... G^st
GottGS’Gd really uns not tho label tna is as ”g i v ca the e«3 «—
bat the extent to tJhieh la actual practice it could help La 
tho production of greater ceelth ei-d la its uare o^ltaLlo 
dlats’lteitloa. . . . l/hat Uqs olgniflcant . . . ©ua that it should
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have boon compelled at thia stag© to o©eh 6 more ^opula? & a fell 
for Ata ^oonoaio and boqA^I policies.. . <> Xf thia oomsitciGSt is to , 
ba sore than a design to steal ths opponents’ clcotoral thuadcjp th© 
Congress Governments at the Centre and in he States haVO 
laacdlatoly to set about the task of tranalstiag tho sen pri©9&j)l@@ 
into pQllcim« . . o The only cay to make tho policy of gOEg^es® 
Governments accord with Congress principles is self G?itl@lG0 ©Sd 
yet there mza ver© responsible Congressmen st ^vsdi who @@3 
danger even in the condemnation of malpractices bv Congs^@@^n« 
o . . . The road to full employment «» for which tho CoB4p?GS0 h@@ 
for the first tla& laid down p time®limit - ® is by no aeons @scy0 
Jt demands e eoa^ficte renovation of j.lfo in the couatryaid® on th© on® 
hand and speedy induotrislisotion making the country «a self® 
sufficient nB poeolblo on th© other. (etc.) 
01g cot

Do spoke of the unsuitability of totalitarianism in tho dosooratl© 
Republic of India nnd the ia-)doqunQy of ca^italien, steting that 
there was left only e socialistic approach open to the country.

Re states that the accoptrnce of the socialistic cool sty ©s Mes3> 
eeant th© nationalisation of institutions that could ba 
nationalised with ndvantogo<> The presuStioa la so do£2$9 &aM 
Hr. Rcshxsskhj, wes that socialised production would bo e^q 
profitable, ha, however, cautioned that if esperienao fcsllc4 that 
Vies, the step might have to bo retried.

S
He stated that a Socialistic Ideal which rooeived tho support 

of tho people could nohieve tho two objectives of increasing 
national ineoa© and enhancing individual dividend.

De stated that India had established economic stability though 
at a rather Ion level of prosperity during tho first Plea periods 
Do said the credit for tho ochipvcac^t CGit CGrely to economic 
tiaug gem ent end planning but Invaded other facers; among then* 
Gcolotonaa from friendly nations. The Waited States, he sold9 
bad contributed the largest share of foreign g&iU

Retsoved frora Pro joo?(/vf)/ X /
CS Claoa'.flcatioijyy/y^^ 
jjOBfU.tssTir
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Hiss Sindl endur. Uodon (private oeoretor^ of lira. Qpjadhlea 
and reception clcrh at prime UiniatGS-ss Eauno^ over a easy 
cup of tea in their Quarters told (&£/th® following etoryj

Uhlle la China, at flrot big banquet given tho0 I3r» 
bls daughter (and othero) wero served t&w baby lAya eA^ 
dipped in kaasy® Hrs. Gandhi (hla daughter^ go 
t_.su oho Qt tho sight turc&l nua7» Eona of tbsa
could cat the dclloaoyo It ®aa not over oervea ognla to thca 
vhluo they wera la (Ihina,


